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The Garden t)f Spring Millinery Is In (j®
Full Bloonx ..

'

Opening of the New Hat Styles Reveals,/--\u25a0?'pPK.
Assemblage of Creations For EveryW*

Strictly Tailored Hats Smart Suk Hats Dainty Party Hats Sumptuous Dress Hats // ,
' "j\\

The Best Models of the Leading.New York Ateliers Are Shown m /f 'jJj'\\ W
The lints iii tliis Festival of Spring Fashions surpass in beauty and variety any opening display heretofore. The wonderful use of flowers nat- If jjj /// / / \\, \

urally contributes a wealth of color that makes the effect all the more attractive. \ | I /\ / '

J \\\ \

As usual our showing is enriched with pattern hats of distinctive designing, each model of which was made for us expressly and is therefore ' I l (fofc/A / / \ \
its own guaranty of style exclusiveness. - \ \j / I \ I

Copies of latest imported hats abound in many interpretations at moderate prices, assuring a selection that embraces every mode and whim of V_/Y /
/O-sthe season. . y t'V/T

Welcome, then, to Harrisburg's foremost Fashion Show, which continues formally tillSaturday evening. 3 p h
H}

r?\ Shapes The Popular Trimmings Small fruitß Bnd be?* B- wli,,at > ostrich fancies JL **

Wide Brimmed Sailors Flowers arc in the lead as trimming* for Spring imitating military pompon effects and quills and fl/(of c. l&gfeY j Quaint Turban Shapes Transparent Hats , ...
, 11 1 \u25a0 . .

. \u25a0, * . J
'

Copeline and Shepherdess Shapes ! at8? !t accms - ,n faot > as every creation must wings all play an important part in the embellish- t /
lalilir^lTl Small Boat Shapes Picturesque Tricornes h» ve something of this nature to lend color and ment of the new millinery.

\ <*! |Si I! High-crown Pilgrim Hats i beauty.
'

/ft

f/\ % !§! ki
Large Hats with R-ig Brims

Th e Httle nosegays, long wreaths of Wall roses. The Principal Materials feA
$ 11 _

The Fashionable Shades buds and small flowers, fancy daisies, asters, roses, Fine Hemps Milan Hemp Lisere

J 1®! X Pfl Old Dresden Blue Pansy Purple chrysanthemums, cherries and a whole host of pretty Plain Hemps Lacy Horsehair Braids
__ ,iHqlla i£j -* Dove Grey Sky Blue Black and White blooms of many varieties, colors and sizes are in evi- Glycerin® Braids Beautiful Leghorns

AllBlack Cherry Red Mulberry dence as never before. Novelty Straws Combination Straws

The of Hat Newlpring7p a7e 7ns in whltta|l SpringSHfc Show
otyles lor OirlS and JVIISSeS Wlu ,n you buy a Whittall Ruff you can be certain of two very important features-Superior I he 1 TCIICi Ol J" 1SDHC T aSnIOIIS

O_
T _

Ol Quality and Honest Price. Whittall Rugs are standard in quality and their prices are stand- A noteworthy collection of beautiful silk dress fabrics, offering
VV 0 nave .£_/ver Onown ' ass,irin ® fullest money value to all purchasers. . the best qualities in the new styles and colors.

Hit thn ? i u?i- i x
. m i ? j i , Our new Spring line of these famous floor coverings shows the latest patterns and colors. Pussy Willow?softest of Spring | Faille silk in street shades, 36 IInaxs or xne genuinely glllisn type designed by The fineness ot" design and beauty in colorings as well as the imported yarns gives the Bilks, waterproof face ? inches wide, yard, $2.00; 42 inches

specialists in this class of millinery that reouil'es au Whittall Rugs the closest approach ill effect and wear to Orientals. Street shades, yard, $2.00 u "' e ' var(l SB.OO

. ' _ Fancv weaves, yard u striPe Taffeta, in black, 36

artistic mind and great skill to distinguish it from the j Whittall Anglo-Persians j Whittall Chlidewa j Plain Chiffon Taffeta, 36 inches | Black Chiffon Taffeta 36 anil ||
mediocre. ? 36x63 inches to 11 3x15 feet wide> B,reot aud ovenin « shai,es

- 44 i,,ch widt h», yard, »t.ao to »a.oo
<TT\ r?r\ cir\l m

IJI UooClo yard $1.25 and $1.50 Check Taffeta Suiting, 27 inches
In this unusually large showing are all kinds of J>y.sU tO $101.50 1 9vlo 6 feet to 10 6t13 6 fpet striP«<i Taffeta suitings, 27 yard 75c and SI.OO
x-iJ-Titji, a. * . ? /so* r\ iP- r~r\ wp

'

inches wide, $1.25; 36 inches wide, Evening Floral Taffeta, beautiful j
straws including Panamas and leghorns with trim- s3l 50 tO SSO 75 si.so to $2.00 quality, white ground with exquisite I
mings of almost unlimited fancy in flowers, ribbons, Whittall Royal Worcester s ,^P^htios° h v"ni the 'atest

flor "1 drs,,< ""' 36 "^.wTnd'w.M
streamers, quills, etc. R Ug S | Whittall TepraC WiltOnS

s,a

sMfefsi.so and $2.00

Shown are distinctive styles for little girls and very 8.3x10.6 feet to 11.3x10 feet. i 8.3x10.6 feet to 1*1.3x15 feet. shades, 40 inches, yard $1.85! y ßri|

°n ' 'sl'.as I
stylish effects for girls in their "teens." $41.25 tO $77.25 $34.00 tO $65.00 \ ofbSX S

" D,V<!9, POmCr °y & BteWart ' S? °°nd r,o °r-Three EleVatorß - »? Dives. Pomerov & Stewart. Third Floor-Three Elevators. ~ Diveß ' & Street Floor. Front.
- v

Showing of The New Spring Designs In The New Look What SI.OO Will Buy In the Grocery
Art Needlework: Girls' Made-up Dresses Shapes in Section To-morrow

F> 1 A special combination offering of sugar, coffee, canned tomatoes and peas
Among the new stamped goods are dainty made-up dresses for little j 1 arSSOIS and Soap as follows:

girls, a winsome style ot' which is No. 379, as pictured. This is of sheer | 5 lbs. granulated SUgar 29c
ca&asgg batiste and shows the new smocking embroidery, for which instructions ' .J"'"'J®!"' one Ban quet coffee, 30c

oCoMJiI II) nl aNUII allU |»iiitlvlllnl % i « j . . >.

are furnished. The smocking is easily executed and adds to the effective- ' ly smart and attractive are the Une can COiCl packeci tomatoes, IOC
ness of the garment. Embroidered in pink and white designs introduced thisj Spring. One can June pack peas 10c

we are pleased to announce One can Old Dutch Cleanser, 10c
Size 2, size 4, and size 6, SI.OO. / a display of the new shapes, in- 3 cakes Ivory soap, 11c

JL ... ?
. ,

_
eluding Parasols with?-

0, Stamped Waists?fine linen finish Stamped Linen Center Pieces, fine t> <n j j
n «1 OOlawn with set-in sleeves?stamped for qualities aud patterns, . . ,35c |nd 30c

Kuffled edges,
'k \ embroidery in white, black and white Stamped Baby Dresses Bibs Cap r Ribbon borders, Large Florida oranges, thin skinned and juicy,doz., Ssc i Delicious fat Norway mackerel, each, sc; 6 for !isc
\ an'' t>luc ' a" s 'zes UP t0 \u25a0 3oc Carriage Covers, Kimonos', Pillows and Ribbon insertions, /' bright Florida grape fruit, 3c; 6 for 25c Apex imported sardines in pure olive oil, can, 10c;

V-J Stamped Waists?silky finish batiste Night Gowns 50c, 75e to $1.50 ! in strikingly new shapes. SllOWll "Stork" table peas, telephone variety, can, 12c; 3 for 25c
in latest collar shapes with set-in Stamped Children's Dresses ?n.l i- i i u- 1- e rans Columbia River salmon steaks, the finest packed, round
sleeves, all sizes up to 42 75c checkedTngham and cf nc Ilu '-oloix combinations of -Flag" cut refugee beans; a delicious green bean, Hat cans

'

l«c
Stamped Night Gowns in Empire and ham, Ito 7-year sizes, . s<)c *w° an d ~lore shades, black and tender and cut ready for use. Can, 13c; 6 cans, 75c Kippered herring, large oval cans, regularly 10c,

kimono stvlcs 50c 75c and SI OO
Stamped Girls' Drers'es in New Cloth 1 white effects and the modish "Flag" Maine corn; the finest cream eorn grown. 3 cans 23c

in pink and blue, sizes 4, 6, 8 and 12 new effects in nuttv sand Can, 15c; dozen $1.70 Santa Clara prunes, 2 lbs 23cStamped Towels in many attractive vears, . . .$1 25 SI 50 aidS" 00 d i ai i ? i i ' ' ' Choice Spanish olives, filled with hearts of celery. Fancv bright peaches, 2 lbs., 23c
patterns, all sizes

"

Stamped Bompmi nr,'ink Rocky Mountain blue, greens Bottle -iSc New Sultana rkisins, pkg 8c
?»c. 3»c, :l»c and 50c 2 and 4-vear sizes $I.Ol» anc* Ainencan Beauty. Mason jars selected green olives. Bottle, SOc Orange and lemon peel, lb 10c

Luncheon Sets?stamped white and Complete line of D. M. C!.'L V iin.l Unndloa aw <niitp tlw <wlrlp«f "Cabot" imported chow chow, extra large bottles, 28c Record coffee, a mild sweet drinking blend, 1 lb. pack-
ovster white linen, 13 pieces, Bucilla Crocheting and Knitting Cot ?. A ..

? .
.

. 11

"

? Superba" first pressing olive oil, absolutely pure, age 23c
SI.OO, $1.50 to $2.00 tons. a quaintest e\ el' designed. full quart 74c Purity coffee; the very finest to be had, 1 lb. cans,4oc

tm- riivo i o, \u25a0 n,i . ,

tir Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Tuna fish, tender, flaky white meat for salads, can, 24c Our Favorite tea, lb 43c
-& Stewart, Basement.

however, that contributions may be
made direct to any candidate for nomi-
nation for a judicial office.

A biH introduced by Senator Tomp-
kins, of Cambria, is a general repealer
of the act passed two years ago for
the non-partisan' election of all judges
and of officers of second class cities.
The proposed repealer is to take effect
on .Jamuary 1 next, so that it will uot

1 interfere with any of the non-]«rtisan
elections this fall".

Another bill, sponsored bv Senator
?Smith, provides that if two or more
candidates for the same office have thesame or a similar surname, the County
Commissioners may, upon the request
of any of the candidates, print the
occupation of the rivals upon the of-
ficial ballot.

Another bill presented by Senator
'MoXichol seeks to change the fall reg-
istration dates in odd-numbered yeard
so as to eliminate the present provision
for qualifying in August. The changes
call for the three registration days to
fall on the ninth Thursday, oighth
Tuesday and eighth Saturdav preced-
ing the municipal elections, thus plac-
ing all of these dates in September.

Rubbing It In
The Wife?l recall our courtship

days, those blissful days. The Brute?
When I was in a blissful daze! ?Phila-
delphia Ledger.

REO EXHIBIT SHOWS CARS
DISPLAYED AT NEW YORK

Company Largely Represented at An-

nual Show of Harrisburg Dealers'

Association at Arena?Total of
137 Machines Delivered In 1014

j At the sixth annual automobile show

. helrl by the Harrisburg Dealers' Asso-
| oiation at the Arena, the exhibit of the
| Reo will be seen. A complete line of

their products is being shown aind con-

: aists of a six cylinder touring car. a
; four cylinder touring car, a four cyl-

inder roadster, a four cylinder coupe
1 and a four cylinder 1914 touring ear

aa well as a six cylinder chassis that
1 was shown at the New York show. A

1 complete line dt parts is also on ex-
hibition. The wonderful popularity of
this line of automobiles has been very
forcibly demonstrated by the quantity

i of cars that the local representative,
i the Harrisburg Automobile Company

have been handling in the last year
One hundred and fifty-seven cars were

) delivered in this territory during the
- season of l'S 14 which was considered
- a very good year's business.

The 191'5 business is still more

ELECTION LAWS CHANGED
IF THESE MEASURES PASS

Bills Having the Backing of the Re-

publican State Organization Intro-

duced in the Senate?One of Them
Designed to Prevent Fusion

Tlie Senate, after receiving a num- !
ber of important bills bearing on elec- |
tion laws, last night adjourned to meet
on Monday evening next at 9.30 j
o'clock. The proposed new election j
laws and election law repealers, if they 1
become operative, will work a great
change in the system in Pennsylvania, j
They were all prepared by the attorney
for the Republican -state organization, !
and arc intended to work for the bene-
fit of that organization.

Among the chief changes proposed is
one which in the future will, if ap- j
proved prevent any candidate nominat-
ed for office withdrawing from a party 1
tiiaket. This bill, which was introduced |
by Senator Patton, is intended to pre- j
vent a repetition of action like that)of William Draper Lewis last fall in |
resigning from a ticket, after he had j
been named at a primary.

Senator Smith,, of Philadelphia, pre- I

I sented a bill to repeal the section of
; the election law of 1897 providing for
: the placing of candidates upon the of-

j ficial ballot by means of nominating
j papers. The effect of this legislation
j would be to eliminate the present pro-
I vision, which enables independent can-

didates to run for State office upon the
proper presentation of petitions signed

j by one-half of one per cent, of the
; largest vote received bv amy candidate !
I for a State office at the last preceding

1 election.
The effect of the bill would be to

! prevent the creation of all new parties
: after the primaries.

I Senator Vare presented a bill to pre-
j vent the expenditure of vast sums of

money to nominate and elect or defeat
candidates for judgeships, and to re-

| imburse aspirants for the State courts.
, The measure was prepared by Attor-
, ney General Brown at the suggestion
| of Governor Brumbaugh.

The measure makes it unlawful "for
any person or persons, committee or

I organization of any kind whatsoever
to contribute or expend any money or :
other valuable thing for election ex-
penses, or to promote the nomination
at any primary election, of any candi-
date for nomination for any judicial

| office in this Commonwealth, or to de-
I feat or prevent the nomination at any
| primary election of any candidate for

: nomination for any judicial office in
I this Commonwealth." It is provided,

gratifying and up to the presemt time,
George G. McFarlamd, of the Harris-
burg Automobile Company, has deliv-
ered to his customers 140 Reo cars
with four car loads on the road for
immediate delivery. A total of 212
orders have been taken for delivery
up until the first part of April. In
addition to this business they have
stored 51 cars in 8. B. Ronvberg'er's
storage warehouse on South Tenth
street. These stored ears are all for
delivery during the summer months for
late buyers and were stored by this
enterprising firm who knew very well
that they would not be aible to get
enough cars duriing the summer months
to supply the demand for most
popular car. The popularity of the
car has grown in leaps and bounds.

Reo owners find they can drive their
cars over all kinds of roads the year
around, ten thousand miles at an aver-
age cost of between two and three
cents a mile for all expenses outside
of washing aind storing, that the car is
always ready to go. When it needs re-
pairing it is so constructed that a re-
pair bill is of a most moderate amount.
The Harrisburg Automobile Company
keeps on hand at all times a large

| quantity of parts and are in position
to supply Reo owners instantly what
they want, even on cars that were
made iin 1907 and 1908. They prac-
tically have a factory branch at their
establishment, Third and Hamilton

streeto. Nothing more can be wished
for in an automobile than can be given
in a Reo ear and service supplied by
the local firm.?Adv.*

Joint Recital at Chestnut Street

The announcement made a few days
ago that 'Maud Powell, the famous
American violinist, and Evau Williams,
the great Welsh ter.or, were to appeal
in a point recital in the Chestnut street
auditorium on Thursday evening, April
8, was received with more than mere
enthusiasm.

Among the musical artists in this
country none are more popular nor es-
teemed more highly than Madam Pow-
e« and Mr. Williams, and it is seldom
that trfie has s ich an opportunity of
hearing twfo such great artists in one
evening.

Of a recent recital in a large west-
ern city a critic says of the wonderful
playing powers of Maud Powell: "She
certainly is the greatest woman play-
er." And it has been further said she
plays as well as any man, even in con-1
sideration of that marvel, Kritz Kreis-
ler.

Last month Mr. Williams gave a ia-
cital in Aeolian hall, New York City,
and hundreds of people were turned
away, and Mr. Henderson, the able mu-
sical writer on the New York "Sun,"
refers to him as one of the most
esting singers to be heard in recital.

It is through the local management

of Alfred C. Kuschwa and C. L. Ench
that the appearance of these artists has
beeu made possible. Adv.*

Photoplay To-day
"The Hermit of Bird Island," spe-

i cial, three parts. The yourng Karl of
1 Betzwood is forced, because of an in-

jured arm, to give up racing his fa-
' mous speed boat in the races of the

next day. His finaneee, Viola Van Tas-
sell, an American girl, insists that some
one else must take charge of the boat
and win the cup. The Earl demurs, but
is overruled, and Viola goes away by
herself to think it over. By accident
she wanders into the fishing village
and there becomes interested in Dave
Hallow, a young fisherman, who though
he owns a high-power fishing boat, has
greater aspirations and lonigs to be the
possessor of a real racing craft. Viola
leads him on and Dave, who has never
before known a woman of the upper
classes, becomes vnfaturated.?Adv.*
Probably Fatally Injured In Runaway

Salunga, March 17.?L. L. Itensel,
20 years old, was probalbly fatally in-
jured last evening when he waa
dragged by a horse several hundred
feet, while the animal was running
away. He held onto the lines and when
the horse finally stopped he turned
around and trampled him. The young
man was driving the horse without be-
ing hitched to a carriage with the
lines.

Go to the EPWORTH LEAGUE MASS Meeting Tonight oSSKdDr. Dan B. Brummitt, of Chicago, Editor of the Epworth Herald, is the speaker. The Stevens Memorial Male Chorus andMr. Rhodes will sing. : : Take your "Make Christ King" song book along : : You willfind a cordial welcorhe.
>
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